
Graduate Students’Forum
Minutes: 30January 2013

Attending: SB SimonBaker(MPhil)
SMB SandroBauer(NLIP)
LG LiseGough
VI Vaiva Imbrasaite(Rainbow)
AK AndreasKoltes(CompArch)
RK RamanaKumar(PLS)[Secretary]
AR Andy Rice(GEC)[Chair]
DT DanielThomas(DTG)
IT Ivo Timoteo(AI&B)
KS KumarSharad(Security)

1. Apologies

JonCrowcroft(JC),MatthewGrosvenor(MG).

2. Minutes of last meeting

Approved.

3. Matters arising from the minutes

i. Kitchenutensils.

Roll overto nextmeeting,sinceMG is nothere.

ii. SoTResearchSurvey.

Roll overto nextmeeting,sinceMG is nothere.

iii. Websiteupdates.

DT nowhastheability to edit theCL website,andis doingso.

Action: DT to find changesto makein previousGSFmeetingminutes.

Action: DT and LG to sendan email to GSF with links to the updatedpiecesof
thewebsite.

Action: All to look at theUnofficial PhDGuideanddecidewhether/howto updateit.

iv. SystemAdministratorIssuesDocument.

Thanksto DT for compilingtheissuesinto adocument,andemailingit to theGSF.

Action:All tocollectpositiveandnegativefeedbackfor sysadminfromtheirgroup,read
andcommenton theissuesdocument,andaddtheirnameto it whendone.

LG suggestssendingit to the IT StrategyCommitteeand/orthe GraduateEducation
Committee.

v. Potluck lunch.

DT saysthereis no official guidanceon what is allowed,anda pot luck is probablyall
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right. LG suggestsputtingtherecipein front of eachdish.AR suggestsvoting for the
bestdish.

Roll overto nextmeeting,expectingavolunteerto run it.

Action: All to considervolunteeringto run it.

4. Student feedback

(a) MPhil (SB)

TheMPhil studentsaretoobusyat thistime,andhavenofeedback.

(b) CompArch(AK)

No newissues.

(c) Security(KS)

Peopleareunhappywith thecafé.

Action: AR to raisethiscomplaintin theGraduateEducationCommittee.

(d) AI & Bioinformatics(IT)

Everythingis OK.

(e) SRG(MG)

(Not present.)

(f) NLIP (SMB)

i. Intermittingpossibilityandvisarequirements.

In particularinternshipsdonotmix well with USvisaregulations.

All requirementsareimposedby theUKBA, andnot theuniversityor department.

Action: SB to tell AR and/orLG aboutspecificproblemsor lack of clarity with
therequirements.

ii. Mailing list for NLIP PhDstudents.

Thereare at least two options:usea CL mailing list (seewebsitefor details),or
uselists.cam.ac.uk.

(g) PLS(RK)

No newissues.

(h) DTG (DT)

i. Serverroomtrolley.

It wouldbeniceto haveone.

Action: DT to addthisto thesysadminissuesdocument.

ii. Missingcutleryandcrockery.
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Alreadymentionedin mattersarising.

iii. Reducelighting in internalcorridors.

A suggestionto saveenergyonsunnydays.

iv. Windows/ventilation.

Thereisnowayto controlthefloor heatingor ventilation,althoughthatisareasonfor
not allowingwindowsto beopened. Wemight like a formalapprovedprocedurefor
openingwindows. AR suggeststhatultimatelytheproblemmaybethatpeopledon’t
closewindowsin sharedoffices.

Action: AR to raisethe issueof openingwindowsat theGraduateEducationCom-
mittee.

(i) Rainbow(VI)

No newissues.

5. Departmental announcements

None.

6. Staff StudentConsultativeForum

No updates.

7. ResearchDevelopment

(a) Bidsfor money.

FutureResearchDevelopmentmoneyis bid for on anannualbasis. AR suggestsa food
hygienecourseto enableBBQs. DT, AR, andVI (or someonein theHappyHour crew)
wouldattend.

Action: AR to email theGSFaboutwhatwe bid for lastyear,andaskingfor suggestions
for nexttime.

(b) Careertrainingplan. AR is thinking aboutdevelopinga resourcewith this title, andwill
circulatefurtherdetails.

(c) Codingevents.

ThereisaCyberSocCapture-the-flageventonFebruary3rd. Theremaybemoresuchcod-
ing eventsin thefuture. Thereis unlikely to beResearchDevelopmentmoneyfor them.

8. Any other business

(a) SupervisionWorkshop
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Discussedsummaryof conclusionsfrom the workshop(e.g. needmore feedbackfor
supervisors,morelecturerinvolvement). Expectingfollowup actionfrom theorganisers.
VI suggeststhatlecturersshouldbeobligedto provideaguidefor supervisors.

AR andLG will pushmattersupto theTeachingCommitteeasnecessary.

(b) FeedbackonUKBA changes

In particular, funding issues,e.g. EPSRC grants cannot have studentsattached(as
students).

Action: All to collecttalesof effectsof UKBA changesandpassthemonto theGSF.

(c) PosterCompetition

Thereis a postercompetitionfor the CL’s 25th Anniversarywith £2000in prizemoney.
More informationin anemailby AR.

9. Dateof next meeting

EarlyMarch.

VI suggestsstartinglunchearlier(e.g.12:30)to matchthetimeof hunger.

Poll for date:https://dudle.inf.tu-dresden.de/gsf/


